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i take this method of calling the ni-

I'liiiiii ot the public In

which Irftl ! nn pamphlet
purporting, nominally acd mainly, t"

catenated from N. Jlahlcrmaii, as
replying lo Rev. C. Gray.

in my opinion, justice demands lor this

community generally, as well as tor Mr.
Gray, that's more lull and correct state-

inent ho made public relative to some of-

the absurdities contained in that pamphlet.
It appears that the discussion has at IlisJ

reached a point at which Mr. II. is willing
in have-it >4up, and bas eaasMd making
liiriher "demands," having tat: he think.-)

slain all nrboas pumj roics havo been rais-

ed in opposition to his. (except that of the

Bayeditor) ho has no more to do, and if

the reason assigned is the correct one, it

isa littlcsinguiurtknt his pamphlet should
manifest the tone whiehj^does. And
howew r much I, with others; mas
patbise with Mr. II; ijf bis affliction, yet
it iii no wise lesser.srlie sympathy wo en-
tertain for Rev. C. Gray, in enduring the

<< mi un tin:: influence of thoftrlsocharge
brought against hire ir». Rincwalt

i Merman, that he was the originator
ol the distilling business in Ml. Carroll.
There are many persons, having come

into this community since the Hydraulic
Company engaged in the distilling busi-

i .;U. tfju

(acta in ibe case, (as they are known lo

have existed, by a large portion of the

imputation) and arc inclined to give cred-
it to the charge. Therefore, being in

possession of the facts, as 1 am, I feet it

to bo my duty to exonerate Mr. Gray
(torn the "charge, if I can do so through a
plain statement of facts concerning the

matter. It is submitting to enough to

know that there are hundreds, at a dis-

tance, who will receive thepamphlelcon-
taining this charge, who, of course, will

believe it, having never heard the other
side of tho question. Uut, to allow so

groiuffflus a fabrication to fasten a s'.igma
iupon the reputation "i .1 venerable and
worthy minister of tho Gospel, in a coi .

lity where the facts are known to bo
otherwise, ii i< intolerable, and while 1

have a voice, it shall be beard in detend-

]

ing the innocent.
I am well aware thai, by taking thisStep

1 may expose myself to tho same vindic-
tive and slanderous attacks which is char*
acteris'ic of the writings that havo come
out against Mr. Gray, and others, simply
fur daring to speak the truth; but if it Ls

my duty to remain silent while seeing an
innocent and worthy citizen wrongfully
Crushed, without any just cause, 1 have
yet to learn it. Messrs. Rinewalt &: Hal-
deniKin, linding it impossible to c licet an
overthrow ot Rev. C. Gray's arguments,
fairly and honorably, have sough; to slide

out of their unpleasant position by at-

tempting to destroy his moral standing,
through a puny and contradictory effort,

accompanied by a •«./, inn ikrlamlioii.madu

by John Rinewalt, [trilh an uplifted hand),

1st. That Mr. Gray was the lirst indi-

vidual that ever •suggested" and "re-
commended" the distillery business, in

this place, whon, to the best of my knowl-
edge, Messrs. R. k II. had been talking

about the distillery, months before Mr.
Gray heard of it at all.

•_\i. 3ttmt tht «--.'.•".•''.; —.vrtwtNirMtM -*» ba
made was llighwines, when I believe thai

I can now prove by all of the then stock-
holders, (with but few exceptions,) that

the word Ilightrines never escaped fheir

(R. & U.'s) lips while persuading pur-
sons to take stock.

3d. That these llighir'ur < were no moro
like a beverage than that of which theywore
made of, viz: wheal, corn, Sec. This musl
have been an awlul miitaie, tor the stuff
made by the Hydraulic Company, called
llighirines, (not wheal, com. ice.,) is used
as a bwmtga, in this town, regularly.

—

If Mr. Rinewalt was so pnifouwUy ignorant



iv lo need i In 1 Rev. gentleman's instruc-

tions as lo what Highirines and Whisky
im*. ur wis ho/:, (

i-. '-y i vnsojuiUe,) how did
In: happen to forgot both of those words,
and call it !i."> proof .'.A- ..':«/, to the jffntf

would be stockholder he aiel on thu street

afterwards!
lib. Thai being engaged in distilling

flig/iirines {"tins High Whiskey,) was as
lionorttltk and /».-/ a business as could bo
followed. This (onrth perversion is too
preposterously absurd to have been utler-

ed by any temprrann man intbisage of
Ihn world, Who is endowed with A"//' a
share nl cominnn sense, and I certainly can
have no more iavornblo opinion nl any
man who could firenllly truly il down, and
itien bnri.il of its having been tho 'tns/s up-
on which in establish roeA . concern as
the Ml. Carroll Distillery, where the so-
called HighwiaGB are made tow enough
in he usee as a beverage.
Those who have known Eov.O. Gray,

in this community, the last twelve years.
will not he satisfied with such a mess of

balderdash, when 1 tell them that I can
substantiate the fact that Mr. It. has vol-
untarily stated, that before ha would be
guilty of making an article which could
be used as a beverage, he would seller
his right arm iujinn wtdeh is Unit uplifttit

hand] to drop from his shoulder, and now
he is engaged in doing this very tiling,

while he tells us that he docs notconsider
there is any immorality about it, except
that it don't pay. Jle has, at another time
in a public meeting, said that ho not only
considered this an honorable, but a Holy
work. And why.' Because it was in the
hands, and under the entire control, oi

temperance man who would not suffer the
article made lo he used lor any purpose
whatever, except mechanical andmedicmaL
Mow, the stuir goes no farther than l-'ul-

ton, or i'reeport, before it is made into
Whisky.
Now. when that, uplifted hand is weigh-

ed, how much consistency is there in Air.

B.'s fabrication, when compart d wiih the
lacts in tho case. It certain IV can effect
noiK! except those who are beyond the
reach of tho truth.

1 have been more intimate with Mr.
<iray, since the time the Hydraulic Stock
was taken, than any man in this commu-
nity, and think I have as correct a view
of his position, relative to that concern,
as an}- one. The same season that the
stock was taken, Mr. 11. had heen East.
and, on his return, said that, be had as-
certained that ".he manufacture of Alco-
hol—!)."> proof—would he the most profit-

able business that Could he gone into, and

that il could I
• conducted upon strictly

temperance pri <',
. by running it up so

high that iicnultl in,! bo reduced to a bev-
erage, flu also said he then had an of-

fer, from a burning Held establishment,
ol twenty-five percent, profit, over cost

a i the distillery, for all the 05 proof Alco-
hol, that they could make lor five years;

yel there was no doubt hut thai liftv per

cent, could bo realized from it. These
were Ihe inducements held out to the
community. Many of the best temper-
ance men In thu place, were induced to

lake stock by his Nattering statements.

—

I
!•• had I'm diiiibl bill that it could bo i -

t lulled until it was made into burning llu-

id. Ho had investigated this subject sat-

'i-fii-lu-ilj! \V •> believed that, they could

control it from the whisky traffic; and we
believed thoy would do so. In fact, we
believed every word they said in relation
to the subject'. They were then consider-
ed as being among our brut trmperirn.ee

men: and why not trust them in such a
business, if anyone! I, with others, owe
it to Mr, Gray alone, that wo were not
largely involved ill the Hydraulic Stock.

IliS advice to US was not to touch it. lie

said that he did not doubt the honesty
and Intentions of Messrs. R. fell., in the

least, but there was doubt, as to what
changes might take place, lor the great
profits then realized from 05 proof Alco-
hol and burning ilui-!, would be likely to

induce many more establishments ol tho

kind, to 1)0 put in operation, than could

make it pay. lie also said that we could
have no iusnraireo that the concern
would not

|
ass into the control of other

parties who would make nothing but

whisky. These arc the reasons I gave
lor not taking stock. Still. I was confi-

dent they would fulfil their pledge, in

making Alcohol, and restrain it from the

whisky traffic. Bat there were those in

this community who saw farther, and bat-

tled it stoutly, from the first. Some
knowing ones have tkxhvl that over any-
thing \vn"? said about what «-»* The st lilt"

should be applied to. But Mr. II. sots

this part of the subject upon its right ba-

sis by saying thai ii inis-'to be ronvrrti;liii-

ln burning fluid, urnl irtis not In In' sold in,

such a maimer as In tiring reproach upon the

Company,far wauling U ns intoxicating li-

quors;" and that their "intention in regard

CO the v.ii' to irliirh tiii'' I/igiiicinis shnitul tie

applied has been conscientiously fUHjlUtd, —
How Mr. If. can console himself with the
idea that an intelligent community (the
most of whom are in possession ol tho

facts relative to tho motives held up to

the public, while inducing persons lu



lake sinol, i i- ': nil I i lie a

lr- elusory statements, is quil

to. many.
he I raft hq ho« well : ii'

)
"ill boar in-

\ ^ligation. K> »aj Hero)
their intentions have been
fulfilled. Now Ihi (iu

. I in

in rr / •' lhal "intention"
If i; was «ii llrsi in iln jus is l»> -• ti

done, why were the stockholders and Ihe

public generally. ' : if'-.! i,,

uiul re-repealed <t"t

.\ I.'., ihai nothing shorl ol H i

oohol should be naa • and suid bv the

< lompauy, and ilia! ih

wines) would not be sllQu

Hio control ol soy one who wpu!
mil it lo bo "cou\ V Bsu
whatever, except m
iuiii ! But, If ibelr "Intention" was then

just what ihf»y ,
' it v> ..s. what

a wonderful elastic process cuusl have
been wrought iij.hu their "consciences,"

which once were so ' tn and • ..-'./. m
.to refuse to sell a gallon ofati arlicle,[with
which % make pickets,) which was the

same as that now sold by the wagon load,

to be convened iino whisky/. What "con-
scientiousness" must a man have to come
ilown iruui tbo "..'!-' lit inn'

1

"I luakii

proof Alcohol, in hi.- run up to burning ti n-

id, to the making oi "Ihghwines,'* [ulias

High whisky) to be run down to fow whis-

ky! Hut "conscience** approves iiall.

It their faculties generally are us badly
ir/trpnl as their" V are, it will* be
easy to account lor^the vilifying lone
thai characterizes the articles published
against Rev. I'-'Iray. for venturing to

speak the truth which I rjf havo, as yet,

been unable t"

If their equivocations and "ipse dixit"

were argument, they might have some
show of success: but it a not, and they

knout it, else why take up with the con-

temptible alternative ol wrongiully en-
deavoring, through uart0sw' and strata-

gem, to ruin the inoral si indtogol a ven-
erable minister ui ll I

!
, 1<y their

faint prelense, that firi was the origin ol

the Mt. Carroll i»istillery, hoping in this

way to ell'ect smwlhint; against his other-

toMsindisputablbarguments.among thn.se

unacquainted with him. This is carry-
ing out the principle of killing an inflo-

osni man, to avoid the truth or his tesii-

lnuny. Nevertheless, it must be done.

—

Truth shall not prevail.

I now publicly deiy tho whole "Hy-
draulic Company." and all their coadju-

• tors, to prove, fairly, the following state-

ments:
1st. That "John Uincwalf is not the

Identical person who <"' the
si Mi i

' rroll.

ttle
"

•

!. i

il had
'

'•'

V.'"
matting

n

so <>i.

i

. ii

: H ii •• .i. I

i to run i

tl-.i .'

iith. To show how ihey hi \-e "eat

liotisly
" ineir first "intentions" l'>

selling the "Highwin is" to whisky distil*

lersor whisky merchants, promiscuously,
-Vow, if an "in i itig t ii is

n il'.al i: shall lie under the following

stipulations

!

l-i. 1 shall h" allowed the right to say
'.vg in regard lo the preparatory

stops.

ad. I must have more than "hearty-four
." and that the tints shall not

bo in the »

3d The "Hydraulic' Company" shall

not he Ibe "taw r" tribunal.

4th. Evideuce shall be admissible from
outside of the Distillery'family,

5th. If an "'/'/
i'i u

" is krgni, for a

good and "si^eefanf reason, ii shall be

grain."'!.

Mr. ll."s attack upon '.he "Union School

movement" is unaccountable, except up-
im the principle that all "movements"
must be crushed, or suoumb to his beck
and nod. lie says. "7V feelings of cha-

grin and disappointment fell by the origina-

tors of this l nion School movement in having
h it base designs frustrated, was another

Isoura uf mischief toward the Semi-

Such n s: ; ',is, mad i in

direct opposition ii> the facts, is enough
lo justify tho conclusion that the people
of Mi. Carroll cannot expect any good

"movement" will be tolerated by Mr. H.

and his fraternity, unless it emenales
from himself, or the "Seminary."
The -Uiiioi' School" had bo'in in sne-

eessful operation tor months before the

circulation ol Mr. H 's pamplet, to ihe

foil satisfaction of all interestod. It is at-

tended by over :ii>i) pupils, and is under

Ihe charge ol Miss Jv. C. Wilt, principal,

.Miss I.. Pyle and Miss Harmon, assis-

tants, and Pro! Lnwrence.teacher ofLan-



cnages, In fho Higher Department, and
Messrs. A. J. Forbes and l). I-'. Grouse, in

the Primary Department, all "I whom
nrc as well qualified lor their respo

positions, as any in the Si.nr. This is an
explanation oi '/•./ it-xign* Ihptl'aUil"

according; to the version m Sir. Ii.. who
also says, in replying to tho editorial Hi"

Hr/wUican. through the linn /••• ._ iiw
ol" Pub. lsih, "that, upon i aretitl reilec

lion, I sec noniuse to change my views
relative \unni/ oi tho statements contain-

ed in sij paiiiplilot. 'What I have writ-

ton, I have written- '

"

It we, the free-born citizens »i iln's

great American ftujioblic, residing nvrth

oi Mason k Dixon's torn, cannot bo al-

lowed the. tight to establish our own in-

stitutions ni" learning, in our own way.
when in accordance with the laws o! too
State, without having onr motives stig-

matized (by Mr. II.. or any one else,) as

being "bate ilcxign*," thou 1 say ii is nine

for the riiorr.i. 10 get waked up to a de-
fence of their own rights.

In establishing a ' 'Graded Union
School" upon the proper basis, we edu-
cate our children in the common branch-
es, for the actual '-on.' mdij. and that, too,

economically applied. But Mr. II. says
that in this "movement" wo have a "base

design," because wo no not choose to pay
twice the amount, lor the same purpose,

in another direction, and under other
systems, thai tin; pecuniary interest oi a

few may be enhanced thereby. If this

principle will stand the test, it is a "base
design" in -Mr. II. for ceiling Ids proper-
ty insured ir muJual Insurance Cumpanj
for the miii'il rant, when, if he would pay
twice the amount to a slock company lor

the same purpose, it would add m in

allv !o the interest of iho stockholders.
This pnnci do is also applicable to tho

!armor who, instead oi suiting bis wheat
I

i Mr. ;i.. u • it (loured at a country
mill, and brings it to market, realizing a
greater profit from it to himself, which
might have '

i m in Mr. H.'s pocket, had
it not boen foi' bis "base design" in choos-
in^ li regard his own interest, rather
than lb. ; nf Mr. 11.

.\ jealous portion of the community
(by whom I regard 4!r. II. as having been
used as a tool) who. being ardent lricilds

Of the •S-'iiiiuary." have attacked tho

"Union School" as being a much dread-
ed enemy, and then, comparing the mo-
tives ol others b\ their own, conclude
that all tie)*.- win) favor the "TJnlon
Soli'-.; I"

: my : lie bitter enemies of the
t3 n; nary*." but Ihis is not so: for we

• lo not oppose the "Seminary" as an iu-

retitUlion. but regard it as being a good
I
one, in its capacity, Yet we think the cil-

i

i/.ens ol Carroll h/tna reason to complain
1 of the manner in which they have been
treatod by the Principals, when compar-
ed with tile terms upon which they ob-
tained tin* "Seminary."
This furtOUS rivalry is all out of place,

and uncalled for. Let each stand upon
its own basis. There i.i it demand for
both, unci enough lor each to do, in its

,
proper sphere. It is said that, tho "Sem-
inary" is full, and tho "Union School" is

'too much crowded, for convenience.— -

Both tltavld and irill be sustained.
In writing the ab ive. I have intended

to make no exageralions, and believe
,
that I have, made no statement that I am

1 nut able to sustain, in a nit investigation.
JAMES HAU.ETT.

1 Mt. Carroll, ftjarch 1th, l*5X.
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